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Focus of Christmas should be giving

On the cover

A.SN photo I Mlfl!e GIii

Though some may· be content 10· let

the church minister to 1hem, many
o thers are determined to be a blessing
10 others. Singles and their leaders from

NASHVILLE-Christmas provides churches
an excellent opportunity through fellowships
to help members focus on the proper meaning of Ch ristmas, according to Frank Hart
Smith.
Smith, a consultant on ret rea ts and social
rec reation for the Sunday Sctiool Board 's
ch urch recreation department, said
" Christmas has become so commercialized
that the whole idea is what I can get or eat.
Chri~tmas can very easily be cen tered
around oneself."
According to Smith, Southern Bapti sts
need to empha size the true ·meaning of
Ch ri stmas, which is Ch rist- the greatest gift.
The emphasis shou ld be on givi ng, not
receiving. "C hristmas is a time for families,
both individual and church families," said
Smith. "C hristmas also provides a good op•
portunity for churches to renew the feeling
of family."
Smith noted that the idea of fellowship is
also st rengthened at Ch ristmas because we
are celebra tin g the gift of Christ.

Churches should look for ways to strengthen the idea of giving at Christmas by design •
ing events that focus on the giving theme,
said Smith.
One suggestion is to have a "White
Ch ristmas" fe llowship, for which church
members bring food sta ples w rapped in
whi te paper. The food can then be used by
the church for benevolent needs during
Christmas.
Another idea according to Smith is for a
Sund ay sc hool class to adopt a needy child
and take him on a shopping spree. "A poun ding for the church staff to show appreciation is anoth er way a ch urch can focus on
givi ng."
" Whatever the event, the focus should be
on giving for a need instead of giving just
to give:• said Smith.
Empty feelings come at Ch ristmas when
we want more and don't get it, noted Smith.
" But when we give, we always get a lot back
because giving is one way we have of being
like God:'

ACTS schedules 17 Christmas specials

Little Rock Second Church recently
prepared stockings for children under

FORT WORTH, Texas-Seven teen upcoming Christmas specials on Southern Baptists'
American Christian Televisio n System will
help remind viewers of the true spirit of the
. holidays.
Beginning Monday, Dec . 17, ACTS will
pre-empt much of its regular fami ly entertainment programmi ng to carry the seasona l
specia ls. Most wi ll be repeated during a two•
week period.
Highlighting the list of specials is " Truce
in th e Forest," an award-winning one-hour
drama about German and American soldiers
For more than 2,000 students from th e Utile during World War II who both seek shelter
Rock area, books became more than paper in a secluded cabin and find a moment of
and ink when they had an oppor!Unity to peace when they lay down their weapons
meet " rea l, five authors" in a book fair sponlong enough to celebrate Christ mas.
sored by th e Little Rock Baptist Book Store.
" Truce in the Forest" will be show n Dec.
18 at 11 p.m., Dec. 19 at 3 a.m. and 9 a.m.,
Dec. 20 at 4 p.m. and Dec. 21 at 4 a.m. and
10 a.m .
Baptist leaders ha\le "°iced their concern o\ler
" No Escape from Christmas" is a half-hour
Reagan administration budget proposals drama about a couple's attempt to fight the

the care of Arkansas Baptist Family and
Child Care Services.

In this issue

7 bringing books to life

11-12 budget cuts hit home

bitterness that follows the lost of their only
child . It will be carried on ACTS Dec. 18 at
6:30 p.m. and Dec. 19 at 9:30 a.m. and 2
p.m.
" Th e Other Wise Man" is an adaptalion
of H enry Van Dyke's fictional account of a
fourth wise man who misses his audience
wi th the Christ ch ild in order to help a perso n in need. Th e hal f-hou r spec ial will be
shown Dec. 20 at 6:30 p.m. and Dec. 21 at
9:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Round ing ou t ACTS' Christmas schedule
are other costume and co ntemporary
dramas, as well as musica l and animated
specia ls. In all, 64 special Christmas broadcasts will be ca rried over the netwo rk.
ACTS is a satellite network of fa mil y and
Chri sti an entert ainm ent programmi ng ca rri ed on 120 cable TV systems and three TV
stations across the country. Opera ted by the
Southern Baptist Radio and Television Commission, the network reaches more than 2
million homes.

which would eliminate ministers' housing
benefits entirely and perhaps discourage con •
gregational giving as well.

No issue on Dec. 27
No issue of the ABN will be published on
Dec. 27, the last of three such skip weeks
i n 1984.
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November surge brightens CP picture
NASHVILLE, Ten n. (8P)-November co ntribution s of $9,693,000 through the national
Cooperative Program have brightened the
budget picture for Southern Baptist mission
and education programs.
The November 1984 figures were 20.87
percent ($1,673,565) above 1983 receipts for
the same month. Two months i nto the
1984-85 fiscal year, the national Cooperative
Program has received almost $18.3 million,
9.84 percent ahead of the first two months
last fiscal year.
The figures provided good news to balance
a somber October report when voluntary

contributions from the 37 state conven tions
affiliated with the SBC were $8.6 million. In
o rd er to meet the 1984-85 basic operating
bud get of $1 18 million, th e nationa l
Cooperative Program mu st average more
than $9.83 million each month.
November 1984 receipts we re a monthly
record and marked the first time November
co ntributions had passed the S9 million
mark. The first time the month s had broken
the $8 million mark was 1983 ($8,0 19,435).
The figure is more than double the collections of six yea rs ago ($4,696, 217 in
November 1978) .
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January Bible Study: Psalms

It wo uld be difficu lt to overemphasize th e importance of
January Bible Study. Nothing could be more meaningful to the
life of a church than a thorough understanding of the Word
of God. Thi s yea r's Bibl e study in Psalms co ntains great
theologica l concepts, as well as some of th e grea test devotional

material ever w ritt en. Thi s study sho uld c halle nge each of us

to be at our best.
The Psalter contains 150 poems or songs covering a period

from about 1250 B.C. until the latter part of the fifth ce ntury
B.C. Th e Hebrews we re unfamiliar with mete r as it was used
by th e Europeans. A line of Hebrew poetry is, usuall y, broken
into two or three parts, each of which is cal led a "stitch:' The re
are st ress wo rd s, howeve r w hich give many poems a ce rtain

recognizable rhythm .
Hebrew poe try had w hat is ca lled " parallelism" as its major poetic ve hicle. Three kinds of parallelism were employed .
Th ese were: {1) synonymous, in w hich the second stitch or line
repeated th e thought of the fi rst; {2) antiphic parallelism, in
which th e second li ne co ntrasts th e fifSt;.•and (]) synthetic
parallelism, in w hich the second line supplemen ts or completes
th e first. Several Psa lms also use th e acrostic structure in w hich
each line or co uplet uses a letter of the Hebrew alphabet.
Although the Psalms were w ritt en over a long period of
tim e and with a va ri ety of circumstances, one can deduce a
great deal about the life of the H ebrew people and their
theologica l concepts. Th e Psalms give great insight /nto th e
Hebrews' belief concerning God. Th eir belief in a monotheistic
God came in sharp contrast to th e polytheisti c ideas of the
other natior,s. Th e Psa lms identify many of th e characterist ics
of God, such as ri ghteousness, justice, mercy and faithfulness.
Th ese attributes are grounded in God himself and are the basic
principles of his governing of th e world. Perh aps the most frequent characteristi c identified by the writers of th e Psa lms is
that th e Lord is gracious. He forgives iniquities and lends a peti tioning ear to those w ho serve him .
Second, the Psalm s give a great deal of i_
n sigh t into the
H ebrew co ncept of th e wo rld . Th ere is little or no displa y of
abstract love of nature or th e beau ty of the outdoors. Their real
interest was in the co ncept that th e heavens and the ec1: rth are
the handi work of God. The wo rld and nature demonstrates
God's great crea tive power.
The Psalms give a great deal of insight in to the Hebrew
co ncept of man. M an is the highest creation of God and the
master of the animal wo rld . At the same time, the Psa lmist ex-

The editor's ·page
J. ·Everett Sneed

presses surprise and ama ze ment that God should be mindful
of man. The Psa lms provide little information on the afterlife
of man . Thi s shou ld not be surprising, however, since Christ
had not come into the world and conquered death.
Th e Psa lms ha ve played an important part in the wors hip
of both Jews and Christians across the years. Originally, ·the
Psalms were the Jewish songbook. Today, th e Jews use the
Psalm s as prayers. While Christian worship follQINs no uniform
pattern, it wo uld appear that the Psa lter established itself as
a model for both public and private devotion ea rly in the life
of Christianity. Many Christians have found great co mfort arid
help from the Psalms across the yea rs.
Fred M. Wood , who was pastor of th e Eudora Church,
Memphis, Tenn. for 31 years, is now engaged in full-time
preaching, teac hing and writin g, has done an outstanding job
with the textbook entitled, " Psalms: Songs from Life." Since
th ere are 150 Psa lm s, it becomes impossible for all of these to
be dealt with in a short period of time. In order to solve this
problem, Dr. Wood has divided the Psalms into eight categories
and has chosen fo ur Psalm s to Tepresent each of these
categories. Th e book is readable, inspi rati onal and contai ns a
wea lth of material co ncerning the Psa lms and the life of the
Hebrew people.
January Bible Study is generall y most effective whe n the
book is covered in a rela tive ly short time. Major themes and
ideas should be emphasized so th ose in'a ttendance will ha ve
a comprehensive overvi ew of the book and its truths.
Pastors should make every effort to encourage attendance
fo r the study of Psa lms. Interest can sometim es be stimulated
by preaching from th e book to be studied. In this in stance, the
pastor might choose to preach from a few of the Psa lms prior
to th e actu al study.
Churches should encourage members to attend January
Bible Study wit h th e same intensity that they en list members
for revivals. Interest ca n sometimes be stimul ated by having
a guest teacher. The use of the filmstrip to preview the book
can , also, encourage attendance.
The tim e in which the church offers January Bible Study
will have a maj or impact on attendance. Th e stu dy should be
scheduled well in advance so that members can place the study
on their personal ca lendars. M any congregations are fi nding
it helpful to begi n the study on a Su nday and close o n a
Wednesday. This utilizes two days in w hich members are
alrea dy accustomed to co ming to the church.
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Tha,Southern accent
SIM Lemke

Southern Baptists are missionary Baptists
Many Baptist chu rches today identify
themselves a·s Missionary Baptist chu rches.
Their name co mes from their disagreement

with Southern Baptists about the proper
method of sending missionaries. Th ey put
th e burden of missionary administration on

the local churches and the missionaries
themselves. Southern Baptists have found it
more effective to have a board to supervise
mission efforts on behalf of the churches.
The difference between these two plans
of missions support is enormous. The mi ssionary sent by a Missionary Baptist church

must get a sponsorship from a local church.
The local ch urch budgets money for one or
two missionari es, providing their monetary
support. Thi s works well in theory, bu1 not
so well in practice.
From the missionary's perspective, his support becomes a question of "w ho he
knows: ' Si nce one church usually cannot

provide all of his support, the missionary
must personally plead his case before several
churches. Obviously, 1he one gihed as a
dramatic speaker will have the advantage
over other missionaries. Often the missionary
who is supported by a local chu rch is a
relative of some meniber of the church. The .
missionary ca nnot go overseas· until he has
raised his support from the ch urches.
Even after he is on the mission field, the
"faith" misSionary is putting his faith in the
churches who support him. He must correspond with the chu rches, justifying his sup•
port with progress report s. Yet his support is
held by a fine thread . Every tim e the church
changes pastors, every new church budget
or simply 31 the chu rch's whim, the missionary's support can be totally withdrawn.
As a result, the missionary must leave his
work to come back and raise more money.
Southern Baptists have a much better ap•

preach 10 missions support . Through the
Cooperative Program and specia l missions
offerings, the loca l chu rches con tribut e the
money for the support of our missionaries.
We then entrust the the Foreign and Home
Mission Boards the responsibility of ad•
ministering the missionaries' s4pport.
The missionary thus has a greater sense of
secu rity abou t his support. He doesn't have
to be a great speaker, to " know" the right
people or to co nstantly return to America
to rai se hi s support. He can concentrate on
doing the work God has called him to 'do.
Perhaps th at is why Sou1hern Baptists have
the largest number of missionaries of all
evangelical gro ups!
Southern Baptists are missionary! Aren't
you proud to be a Southdrn Baptist?
Steve Lemke is professor o f religion at
Southern Baptist College.

Local consultants to aid new work in state
Eight Arkansans were trained as ne-.v work
co nsultants in a seminar held in liule Rock
Nov. 15 and 16. Th ey wi ll now be avai lable
to work with churches to sta rt and develop
the missions they sponso r, under the coor•
dination of Arkansas Church Extension
Directo r Floyd Tidsworth .
The semina r was led by Ken Neibel of the
Chu rch Extension Division of the SBC Home
Mission Board. The co nsultants were train ed to advise ch urches and missions on using resources and employing sound prin-

ciples in begi nning and developing the new
work.
Tidsworth said the consultants w ill work
closely with the associational director of missions and the associational development
program where the mission is located .
The consultants, all of whom have been
involved in new missions, are the following:
Hilton lane, pa slor at Fairfield Bay Fi rst
Chu rch; Jack Ramsey, pa sto r at Pine Bluff's
l ee Memoria l Church ; R.H . Dorris, retired
state missions director; Roy Nix, a layman

in Immanuel Church of little Rock; Glenn
Hickey, director of Missions for Pulaski
Associa tion; Jim Browne, pastor at Cotton
Plant First Chu rch; Neal Stevens, pastor at
Crossroads Ch urch at Portia; and Troy Prince,
retired executive director of the Alaska con•
vention of Baptists.
Requests for co nsultan t ' help should be
directed to Tidsworth at the Missions Depart•
ment, Arkansas Baptist State Convention,

P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock , AR 72203. The
phone number is 376-4791.

Letters to the editor
Important items

Good books

There will be ty.,-o big item s befo re the
United Slates . Congress when it meets in
January 1985. I think that all Christians
shou ld w rite to their Senators and their
Representati ve in the Hou se about them.
I. Ba lance the budget. If they do not

Three books that I recommend for pastors:
The New Louie Moon Story by Catherine B.
Allen spoke to cu rrent problems in the
church one hundred years ago. Baptist Polity by James Sullivan tells us how boards and
co nvention s function . Blue Prints by Lloyd
Elder has a wea lth of information that could
help us face the tomorrows. - John S.
Ashcraft, Little Rock

balance the federal budget, we will very likely face national bankruptcy and our money
and investments wiM be worthless-our own
and ou r chu rch's.
2. Vote no on the Genocide Treaty. This
treaty wou ld allow a co urt outside our conl ry and outside the protection of our Constitution to try us. Therefore, it is unconsti tu•
tional. It can take any of us or our minister,
chu rch leaders or political leader to trial for
" inhumane' ' acts toward anyone.
These are very important to all of us. Russ Curry, Bentonville
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Editor's note:
Thank you for your lett er to the ed itor
rega rding these, three fine books. I cerl ain•
ly agree with yo u !h at th ese books contain
exceedingly helpful informa\ion that every
pastor shou ld be acquainted with. These
books '-'<>uld also be helpful
ship. - JES

10

all lay leader-
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Don Moore

Food and fellowship

You'll be glad
·to know ...
... A millennium of serviC:e has been provided in my life time by 30 foreign missionaries who retired last year. I have sup-

ported all of them

since I was a linle boy.
I knew none of them
personally. One day I

will know them well,
along with all of th ose
'NOn to Christ through
them on their respective fields. My gifts sustained them an average of 40 years and six
monlh each. What a
joy will fill my heart
Moore
to join these heroes of the faith with their
spi ritual descendants around the throne to
praise the Lord Jesus who gave us abundant

life and motivated us to make it available to

others.
II is exc iting 10 be a part o( a ministry
where 30 ordinary people are called, com-

missioned and supported so that they can
provide 1,000 years of witness! This happen-

ed because we Southern Baptists have given
through the Cooperative Program and the
Lottie Moon Christmas offering. We must
continue to do this. With world needs so
great, we need to make unusually sac rificia l
contributions this year. With our missionaries willing to commit the most productive decades of their lives to the cause, how
can we neglect to give them maximum
suppo rt.
... Who took t hei r places? Many of the
retirees left places that have not and wi ll not
be filled. Of the 482 requests for evangelistic
field missio naries last year, only 52 were filled. Could it be that many pastors call on
their people to obey Cod every week who
are not obeying him themselves with regard
to missions? Could it be that church leaders'
reluctance to become knowledgeable and
involved in mi ssions ls out of fear that such
involvement would necessitate their own
consideration of "a call"l Could it be that
lack of commitment in giving, praying and
going on the part of the' laity has grown out
of the failure of pastors to enthusiastically
educate and inspire their people j n missions?
True concern for the lost cannot terminate
at the borders of our church fields. Nor can
our love for Jesus.be so restricted. 1/ its real,
it must reach to all.
let's do our best for foreign missions
t.hrough the Christmas offering and the
resolve to work at missio ns year 'round in

1985.

Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

Gifts
"They brought out their gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh and presented them
to him" (Matt. 2:J I).
Mary and Jose ph muH Vlave been surprised and delighted to receive these gifts.
The foreign visitors said by thei r coming that Jesu s was an important person in history.
They expressed their adoration and appreciation for him through their gifts. Their
coming and their gifts meant a lot to Mary and Joseph-and to us. They gave Jesus'
parents the cou rage to protecl him at all costs and probably financed th e trip into

Egypt.
This Christmas when we follow the example of the Eastern worshippers, we, too,
express appreciation and ca re. The gesture of going and saying, "I think you deserve
a gift," means a lot. Then we leav~ behind the gift. And that means a lot too. Even
a small container of cookies or a loaf of bread may live in the memory of the receiver

~~~~-

Few of us have gold, frankincense or myrrh to give, but almost all of us can give
the welcome gift of food. If you want your gift to last through year, put it in a useful
container-a can nister, basket, dish, mug or decorative jar.
The possibilities for gifts are end less. Think of yourself and your resources, what
you like to make and what you do well. Then think of your receiver. What will he
or she like and find useful? Make up a beverage mix such as spiced tea or hot chocolate
and put it in a mug or decorative jar. Place jars of homemade pickles, relish or jell y
in a small basket. Or put two kinds of cheese and a box of crackers on a cheese
board. Make up a large batch of party mix or granola and package in decorative tins.
If you have time to pick out pecans or other nuts, they will be a most welcome
gift for holiday cooking. And don'I forget the old standbys-a holiday cake or a plate
of cookies. A loaf of sweet bread and a stick of real butter are a welcome change
from heavier holiday desserts. Simple thin gs like a canister of homemade Master Mix
and some recipes or a sourdough starter and rolls w ill fit some people on your list.
This lu scious holiday cake was given to us many years ago by a friend in our church.
It's a good substi tute for those who do not like standard fruit cake.

.

Lemon nut cake

1 lb. real butter
2 cups sugar
6 eggs

1· tsp. baking powder
2 oz. lemon extract
1 cup golden raisins

4 cups flour
1 lb. coa rsely chopped pecans
1 medium-sized bottle maraschino cherries, drained and chopped
Cream butter and sugar. Add eggs and beat well. Add flour, baking powder
and lemon extract. Beat. Stir in cherries, raisins and pecans. Bake at 275 degrees
for two hours or until done.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle, formerly of Batesville, now lives and teaches in Tyler,
Texas. They have enjoyed cooki ng together for several years.

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering

National Goal: $66,000,000~
Week Of Prayer For
Foreign Missions
December 2-9, 1984
.

os- ; - -

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

December 13, 1984
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill / ABN staff writer

people
M. Brent f ields was ordained to the
ministry Nov. 25 at Wa lnut Street Church
in Jonesboro. He began servi ng Oct. 7 as
pastor of the Antoi ne Church. Fields is a
senior at Ouachita Baptist University, ma-

R. D. Ha rrington has resigned as pastor
of the East End Church in Hensley to

retire.
Lehman W ebb of North Littl e Rock is serving as interim pastor of the Cabot First

Chu rch.
Jimmy Vinso n has resigned as pastor of
Brown's Chapel at Manila to become
pastor of the Everett Street Church in
Kennett, Mo.

J. D. Passmore has resigned as

director
of missions of Independence Association

Everett Sneed was speaker for a Nov.

30 naturalization ceremony in which 63

Jo hn Fra nklin has res igned as minist er of
education at Ca lvary Church in

editor of the Arkansas Baptist
N~wsmagazine, spoke on freedom of

persons received U.S. citizenship. Sneed,

Blythevi lle.

joring in religion and speech.

LaMa r He rndon Ill is serving as pastor of
the North Main Church in Sheridan. He
fo rmerl y served as pasto r of the Woodson Chu rch In Li ttle Rock.

J.

to become pastor of the First Church of
Union Gap, Wash .

Johnny Smi th is servi ng as pastor of th e
Dell Church , moving there from
Jonesboro. He has served previously as
pastor of the Memorial Church in

Blytheville.
D avid Poe has resigned as pastor of the
Number Nine Church following six years
of service there. He is now serving as
Pastor of the Wood Springs Church in
Jonesboro.
Dale Ell enberg is serving as pastor of the
Whitton Church. A native of Greenville,
S. C., he is a student at Mid-Ameri ca
Seminary.

Rick Busby has resigned as youth and
music director at the Mountain View
Church and is residing in Oil Trough .

religion and of the press. Charles
Chesse r, pa stor of the Carlisle First
Church, brought the invocation. Judge
Elsijane Roy conducted the ceremony.

briefly
Immanu el Church in Little Rock observed "Demonst ration Day" Dec. 2.
Member contributions totaled $255,000,
the largest offering in th e history of the
church. Th e cong regation also completed
an endowment of $306,000 for the W.O.
Vaught Chair of Bible at Ouachita Baptist
University. The endowment fund will re•
main open to add funds for employing a
sec retary for the Bible chair.
Grand Avenu e Church in Hot Springs
honored both the bus ministry and Sun day sc hool workers with a Dec. 8 banqu et. Bob Reno was speaker.

Southern Baptist College holds annual Bible conference
'

Southern Baptist College in Walnut Ridge held its annual Bible conference Dec. 3-5, 1984. Concentraling on the theme
''Revive us again," speakers preached from 2 Chronicles 7: 14,
each taking a phrase from the passage as their text. Program
personalities were (front row, left to right) Earl Humble and
Steve Lemke, SBC faculty; David Shackleford, Oakhaven
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Church, Memphis; Thomas Hinson, First Church, West Memphis; Billy Walker, SBC staff and conference director,· (back
row) Rex Holt Jr., Cenlral Church, Jonesboro; Lendo/ Jackson,
New Hope Church, Hardy; Bob Barnett, First Church, Gravel
Ridge; Kerry Powell, First Church, Forres! City; and David
Jackson, Central Church, Jonesboro.
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Little Rock book fair brings students, authors together
by

Charles Willi s

LITTLE ROCK. Ark~More than 2,000
students from public and private schools in
the Litt le Rock area were brought 1ogether

with authors a nd illustrators by the Baptist
Book Store here this ·(all.
The three-day fai r attricted the interest of

teachers, libra rians and school administrators
as an opportunity to encou rage an interest
in reading among students, grade 3-6.
" Reading is one of our priorities," said
Juanita Carter, supervisor of library services

fo r the Little Rock School District. " These
children have very few opportun ities to meet
rea l, live authors. You ca n just see th eir in terest build,'~ she said of their reaction to th e

event. "Authors a re rat he r abstract. Here
c hildren ca n see they are rea l people:•

Reflecting that school pa rtic ipation in such
,:tr1 even t requi res special effort , Carter said

the provision of " mo ney fo r buses, sched ul ing buses and rescheduling lunches reflect
1he enthusiasm of both teachers and principals."
PUia ski Academy's Marylee Nobel, a
media specia list, concurred that the fair "encourages childre n to read more of th ese
a uthors' books and may be a spri ngboa rd
to more readi ng, period." Nobel c haracterized the fair as a "very well organized event.
I've been amazed at how cooperative
everyone at the Baptist Book Store has
been:·
Feat ured pe rso naliti es in cluded William
Arm strong, Robe rt Burc h, Robert Krau s a nd
Ann ie Fit zge ra ld .
Armst rong, aut hor of Sounder, and Burch,
a uthor of Ida Early Comes Over the Moun•
lain, a nswe red questions from students who
had read their works and discussed factors

Busloads of studenl5 formed long lines throughout th e three.day event.

that led th em to writing careers:
Kraus, an autho r, illustrato r and publisher,
read to groups from his books and drew
humorous ca rtoon sketches to illustra te his
conversation \\lith stude nts.
Fitzgerald, an illustrator from limerick,
Ireland, dreiN co untl ess o rigi nal sketches of
he r " Dea r God Kids" for classes and
individuals.
All fou r autographed books a nd were on
hand at a n eve ning open hou se to talk with
local educato rs and inte rested pa re nts w ho
vis ited the store.
Charles Willis is news media coordi nator
for the Baptist Sunday School Board.

(Below) Author William Armstrong held the attention of group after group of students. (Below
right) Book Store Manager Bob Barnett (right) helps busy store clerks ..assist studentJ with
purchases. (Right) An nie Fitzgerald puts the finishing touches on a " Dea r God Kids" sketch.
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Evangelism leaders express concern over baptism decline
VANCOUVER, 8.C. (BP)-Southern Ba ptist
evangelism leaders meeting in Canada expressed "grave co ncern" after being told
baptism of new- converts declined during
1983-84.
''We are not winning America to Christ,
we are losing," the state directors of
evangelism said in a co nse nsus statement.
They pledged to pray daily for revival and
ca lled on all Southern Bapti sts to make
evangelism iheir top priority.
During the conference, SBC Home Mis•
sion Board researcher Jack Washington
presented a statistical report indicating SBC
churches bapti zed about 375 ,'ooo nevv
be li evers duri rJg 1983-B4, the third consecutive yea r decli ne.
Washington pointed out it is the second
time in the 1980s the number of bapti sms
has been below th e 400,000 mark.
Washington sa id his report was based on
a telephone survey of the state convention
offices, which receive cop ies of th e
" Uniform Chu rch Letter" statistical report
provided by i he 35,000-plus churches affiliated with the 14.1 million member SBC.
Washi ngton said the reports indicate the
number of baptisms increased in eight state
co nventions (plu s Pu erto Rico).
State conventions reporting increases were
Hawaii (up 33 percent), Kansas-Nebraska,
Missouri, Nevada, Virginia , Pennsylvania•
Sou th Jersey, South Ca rol in a and Wyomi ng.
Decreases in baptism s were reported by
23 state co nvention s. Three were th e same,
and fou r had no data available, said
Washington, HMB research associate.
Washington sai d the data does not in•
dicate "why" the decline in baptism s occu r•
red during a time when Southern Baptists are
placing heavy emphasis on Bold Mission
Thru st and evangelism. However, he observed that in 1983, 6,002 SBC churches, almost
one-sixth of the total, reported no baptisms
duri ng the en tire year.
A study of statistics since 1980 revealed the
number of adults baptized has remai ned fair•
ly constant , Washington added. The
decreases durin g the past three years have
been primarily among children and yo uth,
Washington said.

As "baby boom" yout h grow older, there

Joe Ford, associate vice-president in the
Home Mission Board evangelism section ,
ing the later part of the 1980s, according to bla med the decline in baptisms on currenl
ce nsus reports. Washington predicted the co ntroversies in the SBC and Baptist press
decrease in bapti sms is likely to continue coverage of controversy.
unless there is a major cha nge in the trends.
" Baptisms are down, and I'm not surpri sSeveral speakers during the th ree-day na- ed;' Ford said. " Even the Baptist press has
tional conference referred to the statistical
'bought into' the valve system of the sec ular
decline, suggesting other possible rea sons. press. Rather than seeking to diffuse much
Bob Hamblin, SBC Home Mission Board of the controversy, they (Baptist editors) have
vice-president for evangelism, said the flamed the fires of it in our conventio n.
decrease is an indication Southern Baptists
" I believe th at is a direct ca use for the
are not reall y concerned about evangelism. decline in baptisms in our convention," Ford
In another speech, C. B. Hogue of Tul sa, sa id .
Okla ., executive direc1or-elect of the Califor•
" I'm not laying all the blame at th eir feet,"
nia South ern Bapti st General Convention, he added. " I'm simply say ing it is ti me for
blamed the decline in bapti sms and lack of those who are leaders who do not believe
concern about evangelism on the members · in that to ca ll Baptist press to an accounting
of SBC churches.
and say it is time that we do not feed ou r
" Do yo u know why we are down in bap- pedple that which they do not need to be
tisms?" Hogue asked rhetorically. " It's dwelling on all th e time.
because we have 100 many unregenerate
" Th at's goi ng to be unpopular," Ford
membe rs in ou r churches:'
acknowledged. "The truth usually is."

will be almost five million fewer youth du r-

Photo tiy 01enc1on Grobe,

Cla rence Sheff (center), director of the evangelism department for 1he Arkansas Baptist State Convention, was elected president of the Sou thern Baptist stale directors of
evangelism in their recent meeting in Vancouver, 8.C. Do n Ledbetter, of Nevada; was
efect~ vice-presidenl, and Jack Smith, of Pen nsylvania, was elected secretary-lreasurer.

Drugs, gambling still spell 'cash' for organized cri~e
WASHINGlON (BP)-Drug trafficking and
illega l gambling remai n major sources of
revenue In organized crime's dramatic expansion and diversification, according to
testimony given recently before the Presiden•
tial Commission on Organized Crime.
"American.s today are victimized not only by traditional crime groups, but also t,,,
new criminal networks engaged In narcotics
trafficking and numerous other Illegal ac-.
tivities, including gambling, extortion and
prostitutfonj' Judge Irving R. Kaufman, commission chairman, stated at the hearlnp.
Hearings focused attention on the
emergency of Asian crime "families" from
Page 8

Japan and Viet nam who, along with motor:
cycle gangs, represent the ne-.-v face df
organized crime In America.
The Japanese Ya zuka, a network of about
100,000 persons, was labeled by Kaufman as
"devastating an<( dar,gerous:· Activities range
from mo~ laundering to prostitution. The
group has been identified as cooperating
with New York crime figures.
Vietnamese operations in 13 different
states engage in major gambling operations
along wilt) narcotics trade, murder, prostitution and other Illegal activlfles.
Drug smuggling between South .America
and the United States-and cooperative ef-

forts fo combat the massive problem-was
specjal concern of the hearings. Officials in
Columbia and Peru have been assassi nated
during recent attempts to crack down on
drug tra1f;cking by organized crime figures.
Anti-gan,bling expert t:arry Braldfoot, who
has followed closely the se ries of hearings,
believes Americans " have gr()Y.'n too complacent about the problen, of organized
crime and its relationship to many social
evi ls:• The Southern Baptist Christian Life
Commission staff member warned " it Is time
the public listened ane-.-v to Its law enforcement officers about this menace that plagues
our society.
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Missions update
Snow no barrier to Maine missions volunteer
by

Linda Lawson

AUBURN, Maine (BP)----'' No, Lord, it snows
up there," was Mary Beth Caffey's first
response at ·the thought of moving from
Waco, Texas, to help churches in upper New
England strengthen their educationa l
ministries.

Nonetheless, Caffey began v,,,ork Sept. 1 as
a Mission Service Corps volunteer, with her
primary assignment for the next year being

to help sta rt eight Sunday schools in Maine
whe re there are now five Southern Baptist

churches and two missions.
She will lead in finding bui ldings and train•
ing workers for 1he Bible study 'units. "I'm
like a minister of education for the state of

Maine," she said.
Caffey, formerly minister of education at

Park Lake Drive Church in Waco, also is a
yout h consultant for the Baptist Convention
of New England.
Caffey's move to the Northeast was the
next step in a spiritual journey that began
last February. " I came to a point in my life
that I wanted to do whatever the Lord
wa nted-wherever he wanted me to do it,"
she noted.
Funds to suppo rt her two-yea r term as a
vol unteer were provided by the Virginia State
Convention {part nership convention with
New England) and from the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board's contract funds for
starting new Sunday schools. Also, "churches and individuals in .Texas have given
sac rificially to help me," said Caffey.
Even though the 23 years of Baptist work
in Maine ofteh have been characterized by
st ruggle, Caffey believes churches in the state
are now in a position to grow. However, a
lack of space and money to buy land and
buildings remain two major barriers, she
noted.
" II has amazed me the oositive attitudes
th ese people have," Caffey reflected. "Any
space they can turn into a class they are using in our churches. They have a mentality
of not making excuses. These people are raised adapting. I tell them they are troopers,"
she said.
While Caffeys seminary training and
church experience are valuable assets in
training workers, she is quick to emphasize
she is gaining valuable spiritual insights from
the people with whom she works. ·
''The folks in Maine ar~ ready to see God
work . They believe God is going to do
something," sa id Caffey. "1-.nyone can get the
education. These folks have the spirit. They
know the God to whom they are praying.
I'm lea rning from them to have vision ."
Caffey, who spent 12 days in New England
in May while deciding to make the move,
sa id she came to Maine kna...ving the problems as well as the opportunities.
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Ma;y Beth Caffey (right), who is helping start eight new Sunday schools in Maine as
a full-time, self-supporting Mission Service Corps volunteer, talks with Al Riddley, director

of religious education for the Baptist• Conven tion of New England.
''They shot straight with me before I came
up," she said. " They made sure I knew the
way it co uld be. I knew what I was coming
into. I'm extremely grateful for that."
Caffey sa id it is difficult to predict how
many of the new units will become missions
or chu rches. " I do know we're getting ready
to grow. I don't know what that will mean
numerically. If we gain two or three .new
chu rches out of this, each will be a group
reaching people (or Christ."
1

New units in Maine do not have the lux•
ury of drawing from long-time Southern Baptist ch urch members to help them get
started, Caffey emphasized.
" They have to win people to the lord.
There is no Southern Baptist base to draw
on . That's the kind of challenge these folks
have;' she sa id.
Linda Lawson is newi supervllor for the
Baptist Sunday School Board.

Missions update
Baptist leaders from five nations plan global evangelism meeting
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Baptist leaders
from five nations have taken a step in what
could evolve into a cooperative effort .among
Christians of all cultures to sat urate the \iVOrld
with the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Le.tders from Brazil. Nigeria. Korea,
Jamaica and the United States met Nov. 20
in Richmond, Va., 10 begi n planning a three-

day Global Consultation on World
Evangelization next summe r. The meeting
will he held June 26-28 in con nection with
the Sou thern Baptist Fo reign Missions Confere nce at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Conference Center.
The meeting could lead to' a new level of
wo rld cooperation among Bapti sts, sharing

resources such as people, money and visa
availabi lity to fu lfill a common global
strategy.
The consultation will cover va rious approaches to evangelization, including
testimonies of Baptists who have been successful in speci fic types oi eva ngeli sm
throughout the world. Delegates will decide
what to recommend-if anything-i n moving toward a cooperative world mission
strategy. No recommendation wi ll be binding on the Baptist bodies represented.
" In thi s time in w hich we live, there is a
global effo rt in almost eve ry human
endeavor,'' ~id Jamaican Azariah McKenzie,
executive secretary of the Ca ribbean Baptist

Fellowship. "God's people should be out in
fro nt. launchi ng globa l efforts, but unfortunately the church has trailed in this:•
During the planning session the group
agreed missions can no longer be seen as
reac hing out to ·Third World count ries but
must be envisioned as all cultures reaching
back and forth to each other. God has deal!
different measures of various gifts to different
national gro ups, the leaders decided, and
these shou ld be shared. Global cooperation,
they agreed, will requi re !hose who previously received missionari es to th ink of
themselves as se nders, and vice versa.
" I see w hat we are tryin g to do here as a
higher step, a great improvement over partnership between a conve ntion and mis•
sionaries on the field," said Samuel T. O la
Aka nde, the Nigerian Baptist Conven tion's
general secretary. " Here people ca n share
from all over the world. We can lea rn from
sharing toget her."
Up to five members will be invited from
eac h nati ona l Baptist group attending, and
th e confe rence probably will be con du cted
in six languages. Att endance will be by invitation only, and those w ho come w ill provide their own travel funds. Southern Bapli sts will pa rticip.ate in the consultation as
equ al partners with other Baptist groups.
"Thi s is not a consultat ion like we've had
in the past to talk about th e wo rk of the

Fo reign Mission Board," said the Southern
Baptist board's president, R. Keith Parks.
" What we're talking about is sitting down as
equal partners to ta lk about how the various
ones of us who are involved in foreign mis•
sions can coordinate and plan strategy in
ord er to better reach the whole world:'
Parks hopes the idea s which eme rge from
the co nsultatio n will make an impact on
other Baptist groups and on other Christians
beyond Baptists. "B ut we ha ve to start in a
limited arena, and model so met hing th at is
·produ ctive," he sa id. " Th en on th e basis of
some actua l happe nings we would be in a
position to share it in a broader Baptist, or
eve n a br0ader Christian, fellowship."
Wa ldemiro Tymchak, executive secretary
for Brazilian Baptists' World Mission Board,
sa id he could see several possible areas of
worldwide cooperati on, including: many
groups focusing on reachi ng an indi vidual
city wi th th e gospel; groups helping other
groups who are not sending missiona ri es but
w ho want to do so, and groups sha ring their
resou rces to educate Christian leaders and
meet physical human needs.
" Partnership can combi ne all the world's
people and create (spiritual) power, I believe
that," said Stephen No, director of Bapti st
Church Development for the Korea Baptist
Convention. " Partnership is the word the
world needs this day."

South America tour

Brazilian Baptists sacrificing to finance missions
RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Wit h an annual inflation rate of more than 200 percent and
currency devaluation, Brazilian Bapt ists
· dedicated to a strong foreign mi ssions effort
face what appears to be an impossible task.
But God ac hi eves the impossible, acco rding to Waldemiro Tymchak, executive secretary of the Brazilian World Mission Board.
He believes Brazil's Baptists are able to maintain 100 missionaries in 15 countries on four
continents only because God never fails.
" From the point of view of that which is
practical, it seems impossible," said Tymchak
during a recent visi t to the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board. "But we can see the
greatness of God in using us to do that which
is impossible:•
Their first obstacle is inOation. Giving has
become more sacrific ial as the annual innation rate has built to 215 percent. But with
such rapid inflation, money loses 30 percent
of its worth between the time ch urches collect it and the tim e it reaches the board.
A second obstacle is deva luation of the
cruzei ro, Brazil's unit of money. Cruzeiros
given in missions offerings must be sent
overseas in fixed dollar amou nts. Because of
the cruzeiro's devaluation it took more-than
two times 1230 percent) as many cru zeiros
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Peru, Argentina, Brazil

to eq ual the same number of dollars sent to
the field last yea r.

July 17-Aug.l D $2,325 DFW
D Experienced escort D

" It's a challe nge, but it is a victorious
challe nge. We're not really defeated in thi s,
because the more slruggles we have, th e
more victori es we have," Tymchak said.
"When we submit ourselves to God's will to
do missions in the context of all these difficu lti es, God never fai ls-he always blesses.
We have observed this: we send, but we are
the ones blessed."

Write today : Dr. Cecil Sutley,
OBU, Arkadelphia, AR 71923.

Becau se Brazilian Baptists have commit•
led themselves to missions, thei r missions
program has conti nu ed to expand. "What
we need to see today more than anyt hing
else is that God is acting. H e is moving
among our churches in Brazil in light of the
fact that we are developing a greater mis•
sionary vision . God has said, 'Go! ' and our
people continue to obey: •

OuAlity
Vl\n Sales
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, speci~ prices
to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland
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More than 360 chu rches have been
organized annually in Brazil during recent
years, Tymchak said. Many of them, though
unable to bu ild a meeting place, have raised large sums for mission offerin gs. And
thousands of young people have been ca lled into the ministry in the midst of economic
hardship.
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Shortage of training
produces surplus of woes

Cauthen receiving therapy at home

DALLAS (BPI-Much of the controversy in

MILL VALLEY, Calif. (BPI-Baker James

making good progress following a mild

Cauthen is receivi ng ou tpatient therapy at
his apartment near Golden Gate Baptist
Theo logical Seminary in Mill Valley, Calif.,

st roke he suffered Oct. 22, accord ing 10 Mrs.
Cauthen . He is walking outside some with
a cane and exercisi ng to help regain strength

after bei ng released from a rehabilitatio n

in his left hand and arm , she sa id .
The Ca uthens plan to fly to their so n's

hospital Nov. 23.
The executi ve directo r-emeritus of the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board is

home in Greensboro, N.C., Dec. 16 and then
drive to their hom e in Richmond. Va.

Korea evangelism campaign leads 7,200 to Christ
SEOUL, South Korea (BPI-Nearly 7,200
people committed their lives to Christ dur-

ing a recen t partnership evangelism cru sade
in South Korea.

'

Th e Octobe r cru sa de tea med 150
Southern Baptist volunt eers from more than
20 states with missiona ries and Korean Baptists in 34 chu rches fo r two weeks of
eva ngelistic church services, hom e visitation

and specia l out reach events. The American
vo luntee rs were rec ruited through th e
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board .
Al most 3,000 decisions for Christ were
recorded in chu rches and homes. More than
4,000 others came in sc hoqls, hospi tals,
prisons and factories reached by partnership
teams. Anothe r 226 Koreans committed
them se lves to vocational Christian se rvice.

Mexico cancels TV programs, leaves door open
MEXICO CITY (BPI-The government of

Mex ico has ca nceled broadcasts of two Bapti st television programs, citing th e Mexic an
constitution's prohibi tio n of references to
God and th e Bible on radio and television.
But the government left open the door for
continued Baptist programm ing as long as
it fa lls within government li mitations and
gains prior approval from the interior depan ment, which regul ates broadcasting.
A government official said th e two canceled programs_!'Circl e Three" and th e "JOT"
ca rtoon series- viola te the co nstitutional

limit, according to Sofia Alarcon, general
manager of th e Nationa l Ba ptist Conve nti on
of Mexi co's media depa rtm ent.
"Circle Three" is a 39-part seri es featur•
ing inte rviews, mu sic and short eva ngelistic
messages th at has been broadcast widely in
Latin America. It was produced by the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mi ssion Board. Th e
"JOT" ca rtoo ns, produced by the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television Comm iss ion,
com municate Ch ristian va lues such as
honesty, obedience to parents, sharing and
forgiven ess.

Merl's Bus Sales
New and Used Units
See Tommy Bowen or Merlin Yeager at
Broadway Texaco, Highway 64-71 ,
Van Buren, Ark. 72956
Bus. (501) 474-2433
Res. 474-7447

the Southern Baptist Convention can be
related to the lack of training in SBC chur'ches, said Jimmy Draper, immediate past
,president of the SBC.

Speaking at the Te~s state church training convention, Draper, pastor of First
Church, Euless, Texas, said, "To so lve this
problem (the controversy) Vole need to
redirect o ur e nergi es. we have been mak•
ing good time:' he said, " but vr.'f!ve been going in the wrong direction."
Draper used his church as an example saying he baptized 200 adults every yea r who
"don' t know Southern Baptist history or what
Southern Baptist believe." He said, "Church
training can help achieve goills and needs
that "ve as a convention have today.''
He also said Southern Baptists will never
find unity in such things as theology;. or
geography. "We will find unity in commitment to Jesus Ch rist in his effort to redeem
the world. We must indentify wirh Christ in
reaching the world through eva ngelism, missions and starting new, chu rches:•
W. Winfred Moore, pastor of First Church,
Amarillo, and president of t~e Baptist
General Conventio n of Texas, echoed
Draper's rerAarks by saying, " Baptists need
church training because.we've got multitudes
who are quitters. We need to learn to be
obedient to God's \YOrd. The most prevalent
sin is that Of disobed ience whic h began in
the Garden of Eden and has continued.
There is 'no substitute for obedience:•
Moore said Texas Baptists have arrived at
a time "when his ca ll takes priority over
everything in our lives to save ou r state, na•
tion and world!'
Participal')tS at the convention r the first in
more than 15 years, also were challenged to
commit themselves to Mission Texas, a five-year strategy which keys on spi ritual awaken•·
ing, reaching peo ple, deve loping believers,
strengthening missions and stewardship
growth.

Car for sale

Hawaii Tour

'

Park Hill Baptist Church
invites you to the eighth annual

Festival of Carols
A service of traditional
Christmas carols
presented by
140-voice choir with
orchestra and handbells
• interpreled for the deaf •
David S. Dody, Director

Monday, Dec. 17, 7 p,m,
Dr. S. Cary H~ard, pastor
Park HIii Baptist Church
201 East "C" Street
North Little Rock, Ark.
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Walnut Ridge, 886-3561
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Washington update
Treasury tax plan would axe ministers' housing benefits
, WASHINGTON (BP)-Besides es1ablishing

mal dedu ctions for r.-:ortgage interest and

what many religious leaders feel would

rea l estate taxes to the extent these expe nses

amount to a disincentive 10 charitable giv•

were paid from a tax-exempt hou si ng
allowance.
Darold H . Morgan. president o( the
Southern Baptist Convention Annuity Board,
reacted strongly to the proposal , declaring
it wou ld have "a devastating impact on
ministers, particularly those who have lived
in parsonages all their active careers and are
having to buy or rent hom es for the first time
in reti rem ent."
Annu ity Board general counsel Gary Nash
also pointed to other provi 5ions in th e
Treasury Department's plan that would have
a negative impact on other "fri nge benefits•·

ing, 1he Treasury Department tax simplification plan would also do away with ministers'
housing benefits.
Under the plan unveil ed by Secretary of

the Treas ury Donald T. Regan , clergy housing allowances would be shelved by striking
from the Internal Revenue Code a 1954 provision designed to create tax equity in clergy
housing.

By doing away wi th clergy housing
allowances a ltogether, the Treasury proposal
would resolve a nearly two-year dispute over

a 1983 IRS decision to deny clergy th e nor-

currently enjoyed by ministers as well as
others. Benefits which would no longer be
excl uded from taxa ble income under the
Treasu ry Departm ent proposal include
health insurance above caps of $175 monthly for family coverage and $70 monthly for
individual coverage, group-term life insu rance, and employer-provided death
benefits.
Secretary Regan's massi ve set of recommendations, filling three thick volumes, has
been presented to the President for review.
Reagan thus far ha s given no indication
which of the many proposals he will accept
before sending a comprehensiv~ ta x reform
package to Congress early nexl yea r.

'feminization of poverty' confronts church
WASH INGTON (BP)-The face of poverty
in America i nc reasingly is assuming the appea rance of a si ngle fema le with the sole
responsibil it y of ca ring for her c hi ldren.
"Despite all the jawboning and rhetoric
about an economic recovery, the tragic trend
toward the 'femi nization of pove rty' is getting worse rather than better," acco rding to
Foy Valentine, executive director of the
Southern Baptist Christian life Commission .
Valentine cited a recent study by the Congressional Budget Office which reported
women now make up 42 percent of the
labor force, yet comprise over 66 percent of
th e people living in poverty.
Additiona l data from the Census Bu reau
and the Bureau of Labor and Statistics indicate last year 16.5 million persons in
families headed by a single fem·ale. were living in poverty. That figure represents almost

one-half the number of Americans-about
35 m ill ion- who were classified as poor.
D u ring 1983 the government defined the
poverty line at $10,178 annual income for a
family of four.
The poverty level for the nation as a whole
in 1983 was slightly more than IS percent.
But among the 12 million households headed by females-many senior citizens-40
percent lived below the official poverty lin e,
surpassing the poverty rate among blacks
(35.7 percent) and Hispanics (28.4 percent).
Amo ng racial minorities, mo re than half
of the fema le-headed hou sehold s lived
below the federal poverty line.
Statistics indicate "not only are the
numbers of female-head ed households
growing, but the economic condition s in
those homes are worsening," said Valentine.
"Acco rding to a study by the Urban l ~stitute,

di sposa bl e income of these families shrank
by an average of $400 per family from 1980
through 19B4."
The intertwined problems of poverty,
hunger and disease, he added, "clea rly affect most those who have th e least visibili ty
an d political power."
In 1983, Valentine pointed out, anoth er
900,000 persons slipped below the povert y
line, and "al most 1wo of every five of these
so-called 'new poor' \Yere children under the
age of six."
Recen l studies indicate 22 percen t of
America's children now live in poverty.
"So uth ern Baptists, under the lordship of
Jesu s Christ, who st ood compassionately
with the poor, the weak , the hungry and the
powerless, must renew our commitment to
social action that leads to genuine economic
justice," he said.

Wamble wins parochial aid suit in Missouri
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)-Allowing
federally-funded teachers to con~uct classes
in Missouri's parochia l sc hools is a violation
of the sepa ration of church and state, according to a ruling by U.S District Judge Joseph
E. Steve ns Jr. of Kansas City Nov. 28 in th e
case of Wamble v. Bell.
The suit, filed in 1977 by Midwestern Baptist Theological Sem inary professor G. Hugh
Wamble, focused on the consti tutiona lity of
" Title I of the Federal Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 as amended."
A ''bypass" provision applicable to Title
I was adopted by the U.S. Congress in 1974 .
It allowed the federal government to bypass
state departments of education in order to
provide specific services lo parochial school
children . The particular program in question
involves rem ed ia l classes in reading ,
language arts and mathematics to lowincome students who receive below-average
scores on standardized tests.
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The bypass provision specifica lly allows
the federa l government to pay a third party
which, in turn, hires teachers to co nduct
classes at parochial schools during regular
sc hool hours.
The Missouri program , funded by the
federal government al an an nu al budget of
$2.2 m ill io n, serves some 3,700 elem enta ry
sc hool st udents at 157 religiou sly-affiliated
schools, primari ly Catholic and Lutheran.
Judge Stevens ruled providing the instru ction at parochial schools offers a ri sk of excessive entanglement o( c hurch and state.
He stayed the injunction, however, until the
U.S. Supreme Court rules on a simila r New
York case on which it is sched uled to hear
oral arguments Dec. 5.
Stevens noted his ruling was prompted "by
the necessity of preservi ng one of the most
cherished freedoms guaranteed by our Constitution.''
He went on 10 explain the program creates

dangefS that teac hers will be influ enced by
a religiou s sc hool envi rcinment and might
present ideological views to students.
The federal judge said providi ng necessary
supervision of the program to insure there
was no excessive entanglem ent of c hurc h
and state would it self create excessive entanglement.
Wambl e, who pe rsonally argued the case
before Stevens, desc ribed the ruling as
" basically a strong decision."
However, the semi nary professor questioned both the excessive length of tim e before
the ruling was made and the d ecision to stay
the injunction pending th e outcome of
another case.
Pointing to the non-establishment o(
religion clause in the First Amendment.
Wamble added, " The resolutio n o( the constitutional question has been unreso lved by
the delay. Th e delay ha s abused the rights
of every citizen ."
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Washington update
Baptist leaders negative to proposed tax changes
WASHINGTON (BP)-Sou thern Baptist
leaders are reacting with concern and
perplexity lo the provision .in the Treasury
Department's comprehensive tax reform
plan which would allow deductions for
charitable co ntributions only after they exceed two percent of th e taxpayer's adjusted
gross income.
Baptist officials interviewed by Baptist Press
for initial reactions to th e plan sent 10 President Reagan by Treasury Secretary Donald
T. Regan J\lov. 28 expressed fear the plan
would curtai l giving to churches, churchrelated institutions ·and other charitable
causes. Their c ri ticisms ranged from
philosophical to practical.
James M. Dunn. executive director of th e
Washi ngton-headquartered Baptist Joint
Committee on Public Affai rs, issued a statement declaring, "A ll of our churches are
clearly committed to meeting ba sic human
need as an aspect of gospel mini stry. Hurting people are helped by commonly accepted incentives of a national tax policy
which encourages charitable giving."
0unn, whose group represents the
church-state concerns of the Sou th ern Bapti st Convention and several other U.S. Sap•
list bodies in th e nation's capital , added:
" We now face a cruel contradiction when
the Administration calls upon the priva te
sector- including chu rches- to respond to
hunger and homelessness at the same tim e
another part of that same government suggests a tax package that wi ll actually
discourage giving by tHe majorit y of
Americans who con tri bu te only a modest
pe rcentage of their income to chari ty."
That apparent cont radiction in the administ ration tax philosophy was criticized as
a "shameful and erroneous line of think ing,"
by Belmont College President William Troutt.
Troutt, whose Nashville, Tenn. school is affiliated with the Tennessee Baptist Convention, expressed frustration with the plan, saying it is actually a "modification of tax ex•
penditure theories" advanced in an ea rlier
day by liberal economists. That vif!IN, Troutt
sa id, holds that what goes to charity ought
to be going instead to government. He ex•
pressed surprise such a vie-,v is being advanced by the supposedly conservati ve Reaga n
administration.
"A lot of people would like to see us
(church-related colleges and churches) oul
of business," he declared, adding that over
lime the tax philosop hy advanced in the
Treasury plan "would mean the end to most
charitable inst itutions." Even more lmportant , he said, "it wou ld signal an end to the
pluralistic society and freedom we cherish
as Americans and usher in big government
in its most complete and final form ."
The basic legal groundwork for th e view
that tax exemption for charitable institutions
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is expendable was laid two years ago by th e
U.S. Supreme Court, Troutt sa id, when in the
cases of Regan v. Taxation with Representa•
tion and Bob Jones Uni versity v. U.S., a nar•
row' high court majority ruled tax exemption
is a form of governmental subsidy.
Cecil A. Ray, national director of the SBC
Planned Growth in Giving campaign, also
expressed concern about 1he potential
growth of government suggested in the
Regan plan and insisted private organizations
are more efficient in spending money than
is governmen t. Ray cited stud ies showi ng
private groups' ability to make a ~iven sum
go two· to three times as far as government
does in providing the sa me social services.
Ray, whose assignment with the SBC Executive Committee is designed to enlarge
dramatically Sou th ern Baptists' level of giv•
ing as part of the denom ina tion's Bold Missio n effort, declared further: " It is vita l to the
welfare of our nation and its religious life that
the government conlinue to encourage the
principle of pri vate support of chu rches,
charities and private in st itu tions. To destroy
th is principle of Ame rican life would result
in a sad loss of the quality pf life and in an
added lax burden."
Harold C. Bennett, executive secretarytreasurer of the SBC Executive Committee,
said he is "strongly opposed" to the proposal
and believes it would reduce what some perso ns give to chu rches, colleges, seminaries
and other charities.
We now face a " cruel contradiction: • being asked to assume responsibility for caring for the poor while
Americans are disco uraged to give.
-------------"Although many Southern Baptists contribute much more than t\.YO percent of their
income to their chu rch, the average chu rch
member gives only two percent to his
church," Bennett added. " If thi s amount
were disallowed as a charitable contribution
some-and
perhaps hundreds of
1housands-would cease 10 give anything.''
He expressed concern also that the plan
" would penalize the liberal giver."
SBC Annuity Board Preslden t Darold H.
Morgan reacted by insisting, "Certainly we
believe in rendering to Caesar the th ings that
are Caesar's, but it is disturbing to see the
traditional tax incentives for charitable giving treated as loopholes to be closed."
He added: " It is ironic the Treasury proposals to address the huge budget deficits of
this coun try would disallow charitable giving deductions for the first t\NO percent of
adj usted gross income given to charity and
wipe out the present favorable tax treatment
for larger gifts of appreciated property to
charity, when the Reagan administration is
looking 10 churches and other charitable

.

organizations to pick up the country's social
needs resulting from cuts in government
socia l and welfare programs."
Arthur L. Walker Jr., executive director of
the Education Commission, said he is con•
cerned the two percent threshold migh t be
increased "once ii has been established:'
Walker, whose job includes encouraging
large donors to give to Baptist colleges, said
such schools "will be greatly affected"
because large donors will not be able to
claim tax deductions for larger gifts of appredated property. The Regan package, he
said, "will certainly affect the very existence
of private higher education."
Two executive directors whose state conven tion s voted ea rlier th is month 10 divide
Cooperative Program gifts 50-50 between
state Baptist causes and the national SBC
programs had differing reactions.
Joe L. Ingram, execu tive director o( the
Baptist General Convention of Oklahoma,
said like Walker, " I'm afraid they wou ld keep
raising" the two percent threshold . Calling
the tax deductibility provision a "ti mehonored practice," Ingram said the government "either ought to say gifts are deductible or not deductible."
" They (government officials) ought to
leave us alone," he concluded.
Dan C. Stringer, executive director of the
Florida Baptist Conven tion, said that while
he would be concerned if tax deductibility
were removed altogether, 'Tm not going to
wring my hands over two percent." He said
further, " The two percent factor is far below
what we call on our people to give, parlicularly as we enter into Plann ed Growth
in Giving," the program led by Ray whic h
challenges Southern Baptists to give betv,.,een
15 and 25 percent of their gross income to
their churches.
" I don't think thi s would cause real , commilted Christian ste-,vards to stop giving,"
.Stringer explained, adding: " I would not
back off at all ... because I'm giving from
a different motive altogether:·
Among charitable institutions expected to
suffer most if the Regan plan .....ere to become
law are not-for-profit hospitals, among 1hem
many Baptist hospitals and medical centers.
A spokesman for the largest such facility
related to Southern Baptists, Baptist
Memorial Hospital of Memphis, Tenn., said
the Regan plan " appears ·ro invade the area
of charitable giving" and " is certain to
adversely affect the amount of gifts received for charitable purposes."
Roy Jennings, director of communications
at the hosptal, told Bapti st Press that while
the facility receives no Cooperative Program
funds, it relies on private con tributions " to
help provide ca re for the indigent, to
establish new services and to support educational activities and research ."
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Your state convention at work
Christion Lile Council

Fraudulent advertising
The October 1984 Issue of the Ha:rvard
Medical School health letter gives he lpful
clues for spotting misleading adver-

---=---

tisement s. It's Impor-

tant lo look for words

like "miracle," "cure"

or "brea kthrough ."
Among othe r signs
of fraudulent ads are
that (I) the product

their faith in Christ. God says that he will
cleanse o ne fro m all unrig hteousness. The
believer must accept thi s by faith.
The victorious Christian will continue in
God's grace a nd forget past sins. The
Bible purposely says that sins are removed
"as far as the east Is from the west" because
thi s ca nnot be measured. The Bible also
says that G od will put ou r sins behind his
back to remember them no more. To know
real victory, the Christian witness mus! confess his sl[l§,. be forg iven his sins and forget
his sins. - Clarence Shell, director

doesn't identify ingre-

dients and (2) the

produ ct is declared
all "natura l."
I
The Christmas seaParker
son is a time when
young and old ali ke are deceived most by
products that often ca ll themselves ''natural"
and which refuse lo list their ingredients as

do other products.
Recently, a C leveland State University
researcher, upon e xamining d rinking a ttitudes and habits in relation to e xposure
lo advertising, repo rt e d the mo re
adolescents see attracti ve ad s, the more liquor they consume.
"Thus has the Lord of hosts said, dispense
true justice, and pract ice kindness and
compassion each to his brother; and do no!
oppress the widow o r the o rphan, lhe
stranger or the poor, and do not devise evil
in you r hea rt s against o ne another" (Zech.
7:9-10}. - Bob Parker, director

Evangelism

A victorious life
It Is very important for a Christian witness
to live a victorious life. When a person has
sin in his life, It mars his fellowship with
Gcxi. The only solu tion to sin is confession. Confession of
sin restores one lo a
renewed fellowship
with the Heavenly
Father. I John I :9
says, "If we confess
our sins, he Is faithful
and just to forg ive us
ou r slt, s, and to
clea nse us from all
Shell
unrighteousness".
The word "confess'' is a present lense
verb. That means we need to confess continually as sins e nter lnlo our lives. In genuine confession, there are three elements
Involved. There Is a genuine sorrow for the
sin. There Is a willingness lo turn from that
sin. There Is a feeling of gratitude to God
for takJng away that sin.
To llve the victorious life, one ,nust be
willing to receive cleansi ng by faith. Just as
one ls saved by faith, one Is cleansed by
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Missiont,

Revitalized churches
The church sta rted In the SO's. It was
localed I l miles from town on a rural dirt
road. Only a few farm families lived on the
,.._,_ _ _ _ church field .
Bui In recent years
much has changed .
The trend has been
for people to leave
the city. Many new
homes have been
built on the church
field in the last IO
years . Of course, the
road where the
church house is
Tidsworth
located is blacktoppeel More than l .OCXJ people now live within
five miles of the c hurch building.
The church is responding to the new
cha lle nge. A pastor who can give time to
visiting the unc hurched, d eveloping
disciples, and leading the church has been
ca lled. Plans are In the making for modernizi ng and enlarging the church building .
Ministries that involve all family members
are being Initiated . Membe rs will be trained to visit and witness.
Thi s Is a good e xample of a revita li zed
c hurch. Let us know If we can be of help
lo your church as It responds to the opportun ities of the present. - Floyd Tldaworth
Jr.. church extens ion director

Stewardship/Annuity

The gifts that give
Charles Dickens' C hr istmas character,
Scrooge, sent a fu nd ra iser away e mpty•
handed. Scrooge would not respond lo
pleas !or the poor.
While we still have scrooges among us,
most Ame rica ns are conside red generous.
We give dollars lo door-to-door fund raisers
and write checks to charitable causes.
In 1982, America ns gave approximately
$65 million fo r various ca uses with about
half the amount going to churches.
The Inte rnal Revenue Service reports o n
average contributions. The poor give bet

ter than the rlc h.·Those with under $10,000
Income gave an average of $572 while lhose
in the $200,000-SOO,o6o Income brac ket
gave an average of $12,199.
Whether rich o r poor, Christmas stirs the
spi rit of giving. How can Baptists give gifts
that continue to give?
Local c hurch or mission projects are
al ways worthy of consideration . Most churches can spot a need. The poor are never
far away and some struggling church can
complete a classroom with an additional
contribution.
The Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
parades needs before us. Some mission projects are no t started, other, incomplete,
because funds are lac king.
Arkansas Baptist lnslitullons, Ouachita,
Southern and the Family and Child Care
Services are a lways In a receptive mood
because they have rea l needs.
Gifts that continue to give bless the giver
today and the recipients for generations. James A. Walker, director

Family and Ch ild Care

Thanks, Arkansas Baptists
Thank you, Arkansas Baptists, for your
Thanksgivi ng O ffering for ou r child care
min istry. Your participation helps us continue reaching out to hundreds of hurling
children and families. You have shown your
concern and Interest for children by your
offering.
Arkansas Baptists have demonstrated
their concern and compassion for ou r
children fo r the past 90 years . Because of
your Interest, ou r child care ministry has
grown In .Its ministry to boys and girls.
During the past year, we provided care
and direction fo r 99 c hildren at the
Children' Home. Our Emergency Receiving Ho mes In Little Rock , Sherwood and
Camden provided love and care to 217
abused, neglected a nd needy children,
ages birth to 12. Our Group Home for Boys
In Jonesboro cared for six boys du ring the
year. Through o ur area offices In Little
Rock, Jonesboro, Fayetteville, Harrison and
Hope, ou·r worke rs responded to 1,044 new
re ferra ls this year.
To those ch urc hes and Individual s who ·
make monthly contributions or take thei r offering a t anothe r time we say, "Thank you".
Please remember, we close our financial
books shortly a fte r Jan I. We will credit all
gifts that arrive prior to the closing of ou r
books for the current yea r. It will be helpful
If we can receive these offerings by Dec. 31,
1984. A list of these contributions will be
published In th e A rkansas Baptis t

Newsmagazine.
Thank you for expressing your concern
through your gifts. - John A. Hou. cllnctor of d ....to1>pi•nt
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Lessons for living
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Life and Wor~

Bible Book

A witness to good news

Mary

Old sins repeated

by Ra nd y Maxwell, West Church, Batesville
Basic passage: Acts 8:26--40

by Leroy P. Stringfield,
First Chu rch, Jacksonville

Basic passage: Isaiah 56:1 to 59:21

Focal passage: Acts 8:26-40

Basic passage: Luke 1:38, 42-55

Focal passage: Isa ia h 58:2-9a; 59:1-3

Focal passage: Luke 1:38

central truth : One who co ntin ues his si nful habits after "salvation" reveals an
unrepentant attit ud e

A pastor in a Chicago suburb was unusually late for the morning worship service. Many
had seen him earlier in hi s study, and some

of the men began to get \-VOrried . Finally, they
sent one of th e d eacons back to his stud y
to see w hat Weis the p roblem. When the

deacon approached the study, he hea rd the
preacher from within crying. He knocked on
the door and proceeded on into the study.
When asked about the sit uation, the
pastor replied, "Look out over all those
houses. All of those people right around this
church, hundreds within the sound of our
chimes. People that we are not reaching, and
it doesn't even bot he r me like it used to!"
There is a lost world out there, right
around you r c hurch . ln all likelihood you
have fr iends, neighbors and maybe even lov•
ed ones who are lost. Does it bother you any
morel
Many spe nd their time performing
humanita rian deeds and easing thei r cons•
cience concern ing our Lord's Great Commis-sion . O thers become so wrapped up in the
orga nization a nd work of the church that
they simply do not have time to be the
witness that Ch rist has ca ll ed each of us to
be.
But Philip was concerned. So much was
he co nscious of the need to be available as
God's voicepiece that this deacon soon
became known as "t he eva ngelist."
Notice how the Holy Spirit used the Word
of God as the Ethiopian e unuch read from
the prophecy of Isaia h . As he read from that
Suffering Servant passage, Philip asked if he
understood what he was reading. When the
e unuch responded in the negative, Philip im•
mediately began to share Jesus with him.
l et us remember as we share Chri st that
it is hi s holy Word that brings about convic•
tion . Remember Paul tells us in 2 Timot hy
that the Word is profi table fo r reproof.
Through the Bible, we can see our need for
Christ and his abi lity to save us.
As we see in Hebrews 4:12, the Bible
shows us things that we cannot perceive o n
ou r own. The Word of God ca n perform that
spiritual surgery that can lead to life eternal.
Let us be ready like Philip to use this power•
ful instrume nt to help bring others to the sav•
ing knowledge o f ou r Lord .

Central truth : We need to realize God 's
blessings are rel~ted to our submissiveness.
Refl ecti ng upo n Mary's expe riences du r•
ing the Christmas season can be a good spiri•
tua l exercise. The celebration of Jesus' birth
may be aki n to the gladness of Elizabeth
when she discovered Mary's ro le.
A hint about Mary's paradoxical ·role is
noted in Luke 1:35, w he n the writer record •
ed, " the power of the Highest sha ll over•
shadow thee." "Overshadow" is a figure of
a cloud comi ng upon Mary. In the minds of
m any biblical people, a cloud represented
the glory of Cod. Modern people often con•
sider a cloud to be a sign of foreboding and
impending darkness or danger. Perhaps both
ideas fit Mary's un ique position.
·
Mary sa id , " Be ho ld the handm aid of the
Lord; be it unto me according to 1hy word"
(v. 36, KJV). Th e unborn fo re runne r, John ,
reacted to the recognition of Mary's role by
leaping with in Elizabeth's womb (v. 41) .
Elizabeth reacted by pronouncing a blessing
upon Mary {v. 42). Mary reacted to others'
recognitions by saying, " My soul doth
magnify the l ord" (v. 46).
Jo hn's recognition of Jes us was a yielding
to Messiah. Elizabeth's loud cry was a mer
ment of ecstatic excitement honoring the
superior role of Mary (v. 43). Mary's rejoicing was not excitement but a spi rit of com•
posed rapture. Each reaction was submissive.
Mary's submissive words in verse 36 are
joyfully heavy. The Magnificat (w. 46-55)
shows Mary's mind was full of the Old Testa•
ment and its message of God's \A/Ord. The
mothe r of Me5sia h re joiced fo r he r privilege,
but she probably simultaneously was aware
of the prophecy of the Suffering Servant.
Mary's submission becomes a great lesson
for contemporary believers. To be cPosen by
the Lord so often mea ns that one shares bo1h
a crown of joy and a cross of sorrow. Mary's
blessedness meant that she someday would
see her so n hanging on a cross.
Ch ristia ns should rejoice in the blessings
of Christmas, but the old .yea r will become
a new yea r. The joys may soo n turn into
tasks. Submission to God's will earl be a reali•
ty if one will say with Mary, " Be it unto me
accord ing to thy word:' Then the Word that
was made flesh nearly 2,0CX) years ago ca n
dwell more among people now.
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by Tom Sm ith, First Church, Bento nvill e

Faith and WOrks has always been a li vely
topic of discussion for Christians, particularly
among Baptists. Some ¥Jell•meaning persons
have even gone so far as to state that' James
and the Apost le Paul disagreed o n th e sub•
ject. This is truly an e rror. Both of th ese men
of Cod agree that dynamic faith brings about
a cha nge in one's thinking and livi ng. Our
actions a re rooted in our be liefs and vice
versa.
The prophet Isaia h would have agreed
with Pau l and James. He, like Father
Ab raham, knew that right relationship pro•
duces right livi ng. In this powe rful passage,
Isaiah clearly delineates the ''Characte ristics
of the Corrupt and the Converted." Salvation does not automatically produce perfection. However, it does cause one to live in
such a way that others sit up and take notice.
The "Characte ristics of the Corrupt" are
very pointed. Their idolatry has caused them
to become insensitive {57:1, 5). Their infideli•
ty (57:3) to God has caused them to judge
o th e rs {57:4) a nd to become co nfused like
muddy wate r (57:20). The end result of all
this is unrest (57:2 1).
Everyone knows that it is useless to bathe
a hog, to pour perfume on its head and tie
a ribbon aro und its nec k. The moment the
door is open; the pig returns to its sty. The
sa me is true of one who professes sa lvation
but is unregenerate in his nature. Soon, the
" newness" wears off and the unrepentant
professor ret urns to his old way of life.
Isa iah's vivid depiction of this lifestyle
(59:1•13) is sta rtling in its relevance for'today's

world.
The ''Characteristics of the Converted" are
likewise plain. One who is united with God
expresses his love through service (56:6) .
This co ntrite and humble,..spirited person
(57 :15) will daily seek God's ways (58:1) and
delights to learn m o re about the Master
158:2).
God's sanctification brings assurance
156:5, 7; 57:13; 58:9, 11 1, joy 156:n , and
peace (S7 :18-19). But let no one be m isled.
Cod 's judgment is sure (59:1-2), and our sins
do sepa rate us if we fail to confess them and
repent.
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Louisiana Baptist group studying options
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the SBC which focused on control of the
convent ion by a "fundamentalist faction .''
Harrison expressed a desire to see
" denominational loyalists ... recapture the
balance'' within the SBC. The group discussed for more than an hour the options
available to help lead th e SBC back to a
more centrist position.
They noted politicized groups of va rious
viewpoin ts in existence in other stales and
expressed concern about the ethical validity and schismatic dangers of "ward politics."
However, they affirmed the concept of
denominational education designed to in form Southern Baptists about both th eir
heritage and the modern-day circumstances
of the SBC. They also affirmed th e idea of
encouraging as many Southern Baptists as
possible to attend the SBC in Dallas, next
June. so the convention's democratic process
ca n fundion as it was intended.
With those affirmations in mind, the participants empowered Harrison to appoint a
five-member ' 'sleering committee' ' which
will explore options of education, information and perh aps organization available.
E.arl Guinn of Monroe, president emerilus
of Louisiana College and emeritus professor
of preaching at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., encouraged the
you nger ministers in their objective. " None
of us here would opt for a struggle. We want
pea ce," he said. " But I see so mu ch at stake
that si lence would be an evi l."

Local Presbyterian church wins fight

lJttJe Rock. AR
72203

IL _______ ___ ______ _

PINEVILLE, l.>. (BP)-A group of Louisiana
Baptists who are concerned aboul lhe fulu re
of lhe Southern Baptist Convenlion met in
Pineville and decided to study the options
for change open lo them.
The informal meeting of about 30 persons,
mOSlly pastors, "came inlo being out of concern ... thal the direction of the Southern
Baplist Convention was not going 10 cha nge
unless someone determined to cha nge it;'
explained John Harris, paslor of Pineville
Park Church, where the meeting was held.
Although the meeting was held during the
annual session of the Louisia na Baptist Convenli on, participants rei1 erated their feeling
that their focus was on the Sou th ern Baptist
Conven tion, not the LBC.
" This is an SBC meeting. This has nothing
10 do with the Louisiana Baptist Conve ntion," said Joe Blair, pastor of First Chu rch
in Ruston, who ctffirmed the "diversity and
harmony" of the Louisiana conven tion.
" My heart is split in two over this," added
John Robson, pastor of Southside Church in
Baton Rouge. "As a Louisiana Baptist, I don' t
think we need th is . ... Louisiana Baptists
will pay a price as a result of organization.
But I do agree something needs to be done
statewide.''
'We do have. it's quite obvious, a schism
in our (national} conven1ion," said Pat Harrison, pastor of Parkview Church in Monroe,
w ho acted as facilitator for th e meeting and
led a disc ussio n of th e state of affairs within

WASHINGTON (BP) - A dispute between
a Presbyterian congregation and its mother
church body came to a close when the U.S.
Supreme Court let stand a lower ruling leaving the church property in question under
the con trol of the local church .
In a one-line order announced Nov. 26,
the high court decli ned to revie-,.i a M ay 1964
decision of lhe court of appeals of New York
that the First Presbyterian Church of
Schenectady, N.Y., is not su bject to the
jurisdiction of it.s presbytery or of the
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) in a dispute
over the congregation's property.
The battle began in January 1977 when the
local membership voted 334.4 to sever relations with the denomination over doctrinal
differences. Only days after that ac tion , the
presbytery of Albany appointed an ad,ninistra tive commission to replace the local
"session" on grounds that th e decision to
sever relations "violated church law:•
Instead of appealing the presbytery's action to a higher church tribunal, the congregation took lhe presbytery to cou rt . After
a federal district court refused to enter the
case, First Presbyterian sought and received
a trial In a state court.

The Schenectady congregation argued the
Presbyterian denomination is not hierarchical but "connectional" and " the power
flows from the people upward through the
ch'urch courts in contrast to an episcopal or
strictly hierarchical system where the power
flows from the top down:'
The congregation also noted it was founded around 1760, some 30 years before the
denomination's founding. that its own incorporation papers make no mention of any
denominational affiliation, and that the
denomination's Book of Order contained no
language requ iring that property in dispute
revert to the denomination.
(On ly in 1981 , after numerou s congrega tions successfully convinced civil courts that
property in dispute belonged 10 th em and
not to th e denomination did th e old
Presbyterian Church insert in10 the Book of
Order a provision that local church property belongs to the denomination.)
For more than 110 years th e Supreme
Court has been faced with the peculiar
ch urch property problem s with in the
Presbyterian denomination, in large measure
because the Presbyterian polity is neither
purely hierarchical nor congresational .
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